MEMORANDUM 389, s. 2016

TO : All Public Schools District Supervisors
     All Elementary/Secondary School Heads
     Teacher In-Charge- Secondary Annexes

FROM : DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : PLANNING CONFERENCE OF 2016 DIVISION SPORTS
          CLINIC TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP

DATE : July 27, 2016

1. The Digos City Division will conduct a Two-Day Division Sports Clinic on August 20-21, 2016 at Digos City National High School and Grounds.

2. Please advise all members of the 2016 Division Sports Clinic Technical Working Group, list hereto attached to attend the planning conference on August 12, 2016 at 1:00PM to be held at the Division Office Conference Room.

3. Immediate dissemination and compliance with this Memorandum is highly desired.
Trainers
1. Noel B. Diel (Resource Speaker)
2. Neil Michael Carillo/Aldwin Escalona
3. Jan Mark Mucho/Ezel Divinagracia/Elvy Villagoniza (Trainer-Demonstrators-Athletics)
4. Precious Joy Villacastin
5. Annie Belen C. Abangan
6. Montasser Lagunsay
7. Dr. Rehuel T. Fabillar
8. Mr. Eduardo Paller
9. Mr. Apolinar Juban, Jr.
10. Mr. Florencio Butaslac, Jr.
11. Mr. Herlito Tumala
12. Mr. Melvin Anthony Sabio
13. Mr/ Enrique Cabalquito
14. Yoshiko Morato
15. Nelson Lucero
16. Mrs. Shayne S. Sorongon
17. Mr. Al Fernandez/Valerie Velez
18. Mr. Ramil Mag-away
19. Mr. R-Jhon Alag
20. Mr. Rex Sayson
21. Mrs. Arlene Bacamante
22. Mr. Felzve Lloyd C. Sayson
23. Mr.Jave Endar
24. Mrs. Ruby Liza Durano
25. Mrs. Maria Luz Amaro/Ms. Catherine Ann Mayor
26. Mr.Jonathan Almacin
27. Mrs. Lovella Labayen
28. Mr. Manuel Cadungog/Ms. Ma. Lourdes Famulagan
29. Mr. Entero Roldan/Albert Espino
30. Mr. Ruel Pantinople

Event
Athletics
Athletics
Arnis-Elementary
Arnis-Secondary
Baseball (Little League)
Badminton-Secondary
Basketball-Elementary
Basketball-Secondary
Boxing
Chess-Secondary
Chess-Elementary
Football-Secondary
Football-Elementary
Gymnastics
Futsal
Sipa
Sepak Takraw
Table Tennis-Elementary
Table Tennis-Secondary
Taekwondo-Elementary
Taekwondo-Secondary
Tennis-Elementary
Tennis-Secondary
Volleyball-Elementary
Volleyball-Secondary
Softball
Billiards
Wushu

Screening:
Chairman- Mr. Julieto Trazo
Co-Chair- Mr. Jerwin Granada

Secretariat:
Chairman- Mrs. Cherry Rossette Oliva
Co-Chair- Mr. Ronald Dedace
Member- Mrs. Marvie Grace Carillo

Sound & Stage Preparation:
Chairman- Mr. Harry Obenza
Member- Mr. Jokie Aguilar

Food Committee:
Chairman- Mrs. Gemma Salanga
Members- Mrs. Lorna Macatual
Mrs. Virgie Jorolran

Supplies & Equipment:
Chairman: Mr. Marcelino Ranollo
Member: Mr. Renante Pantonial

Hall Preparation:
Chairman: Mr. Manuel Cadungog
Members: Mr. Florencio Butaslac
Mr. Roldan Entero

Division Sports Coordinator:
Eppie Grace E. Presto